Emperia Spa
Taking Time for You

MASSAGE THERAPY
Swedish

60 min|$90

80 min|$115 90 min|$135

Classic therapy promoting circulation, relaxation while calming the nervous system.

Deep Tissue

60 min| $100 80 min|$130 90 min|$140

Targeting sore, tight muscles working deeper layer of muscle fibers.

Tuscan Ritual 70 min| $125
Full body brush for circulation and exfoliation; next using organic grape seed oil with
aromatherapy oil receive a rhythmic muscle melting massage.

Focus Therapy 30 min|$55
Concentrating on areas of discomfort, neck, shoulders, back. Addressing trigger points,
knots and fascia problems.

Couples Massage 65 min| $190 80 min|$225
Share this relaxing massage with a loved one or a friend. Thermal
and aromatherapy used for total relaxation.
FACIAL THERAPY
Refresher Facial
30 min|$60
This refreshing facial, renews, hydrates and brightens skin.
Emperia Classic European Facial
$95.00
Customized treatment based on your skin type after analysis. Deep
cleaning service designed for male or female to restore moisture and
clarity to skin.
Agewell Signature Facial
$125
Hydrating and firming treatment to slow down the signs of aging
while stimulating cell renewal for a firmer, youthful appearance.

SPA DAY PACKAGE
Serenity Experience
-Relaxing Swedish massage
-Refreshing express facial

$110
(approx. 30 min)

Body Glow Scrub w/Massage
$150
Aromatic cream based body polish for total exfoliation. Followed by
a warm cream soufflé body massage to replenish and hydrate.
(approx. 90 min)

Royal Renewal
$185
-Customized total body massage
-European facial
(approx. 120 min)
Tranquil Journey
-Seasonal body polish
-Customized relaxing massage
-Lush European facial

$260
(approx. 160 min)

TREATMENT ENHANCEMENTS
CQ10 Chocolate facial mask
LED Phototherapy
Eye collagen eye treatment
Brow waxing
(also see list)
Hand or Foot treatment
Neck/Décolleté Hyaluronic treatment

$10
$15
$15
$15
$15
$25

**********************************************************************************

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
(916) 321-3718

Tuesday – Saturday
Sunday and Monday

10 am – 7 pm
Closed

Inside “Stay Fit at Hyatt” fitness center – 1109 12th Street, Sacramento, CA 95814

